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ON TIIE SUBJECTS 0F BAPTSIf.

A. This leads us to inquire who are fit subjeets of baptisni
R?. 011 this point we necd not dwdfl, as the sc-.ipture% piainly Show

that penitent believers alone are fit subjects for christian baptism.
A4. 1 would like to state somne reasons that are urged for infant

baptisai. It is said that the church is the saine in ail ages, and that
as infants wurc taktmn into the church by circumeision, thcy shouid Dow
be tak-en in by 1)aptism, which came in its room.

R?. 1 av alrcady shown thce difference hetwecn. the Jewish and
Christian church. 1 have neyer seen in the Old Testament or New a
solitary hint, to say nothing of au assertion, that baptisili came in the

ron fo cireîuniutisiohî ; but the mobt dcnuonstrative evidence that it did
not. [n the 1:.th cf Acts we rcad of a council of aposties and eiders, tO
a.sucrt.tii whiether tlie G tit bouib conimandcd to circuincise their
childrcn. By this we ]lave the ecearest eircuistantial evidence thiat
thie believing Jews sti11 practia-cd ciewucibion, and that the death of
Christ did net (as sonie thiffk) abolisli thiat rite. If the believinig Jewsf
did not circunieise their ebidren, thecir could be ne ground for the apes-
tics anti elilers to nmect te L-nuw whethcr the Gentiles bhould observe it.

A. AMthoughi the Ir tii of Acts secms te indicate very plainly that
the believiing Jcws continued to circumecise, it dees not state it as fact.

JP. Yct the circuistantial evidence is se strong that it requires

positive evidence te set it aside. No scripture says that circunicibion
was aboli.shcd in the death of Christ. Fortunlately we have positive


